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THE SUBEST BOAT) TO WEALTH IS TI-1BOTJ-GE LIBEEAL ADYEBTISnSTG 1

i . . . ... i

On July 6th the official Hug of Uio

Uulou will couUln foil1 four u'lrs.

MoKtNLEV will be Ohio's next
Governor. No more popular maa hai
ever been nominated foe that office,

and his majority will be very great.

Oanother new parly has Just been

bom in Wisconsin. Now parties are
now coining In about the rale of one a

week. Any dozen or two dissatisfied

men can form a new party. Tnere la

no law In the land against such pro-

ceedings.

It is reported In Virginia that the
Democratic leaders there are much
alarmed at the largo number of now,

people from the North' who have set

tled In the "boom towns." Most of

them are Republicans, and as the slate
gave Cleveland ouly 1,500 mp'orlty In

1883, It is feared that the now-couier- s

may give the Republicans the stale
lu a Presidential year.

Tun 'St. Louis Glohe-Demoar-

expresses the opinion that "the
Republican party needs only two
things to make Its success in 1892

Ufctjiolutely certain, to wit: The
'election of Mills to the Speakership

i and the nomination of Cleveland for
tlin Prosiilptinv." An v ntlinr frea f rnrt.

)

IS.

ers for Speaker and President wlll do
as well.

FOKAKKK eon tided

the slogan for the campaign )n no
doubting or hesitating manner in
nominating McKlnley for Governoi

The speech was In Foraker's best velu,
LU reference to the President, to Sec
retary Blaine, to Senator Sherman and
to nominate McKiuley were timely
and well-worde- and altogether tho
speech Is worthy of its place as the
opening gun of the Ohio campaign.

The Evening Star of Philadelphia
says there are so many comforts and
pleasures within easy reach of too
farmer, tho wonder is that he avrlls
himself of so few. In four cases out of

1...... 1, .... ,,.ltl,n,,l ol.o.ln

J not because there Is any difficulty In

CEOSnrS per yd for tlio
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

JSold In other stores tot 35e. All floor,
Oilcloths reduced. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 Sooth Jardin St., near Centre

two
lac.

and wind, but simply because the
of young trees Is by

him as too much trouble and
same dearth o fruit trees.

How rarely Is a farm well

with npple, cherry, peach, plum, aud
pear trees, and yet it Is to have
them all, or at least such of thorn i

are to it a
outlay of money and time. Why
should not every farmer have a sma'l
garden plot devoted to the
of cuirau ,

and Many
farmers have not a single one of the
fruits nauied on their

Flowers are a
aud thus many farms, for

lack of such little aid
expense, are to remain ex-

posed and desolate
to the aud u dis-

credit to their owners. Apart from
the comfort of having a good supply
of shade aud fruit trees, Is profit iu
the fruit they yield; not only protlt,
but health and
In tho and uso of

for home
or market. In n word, tho farmer
who to plant fruit trees
aud cult' vato small fruits on his

is one who has small regard either
for his own More
than that, he i sight of the fact
that a farm well stocked with tree of
the kind and with a

small fruit will always
a better price when ofleitd

for sale than one devoid of them.

Its
to public tho

liquid fruit remedy Sirup of Figs. It is
pleasing to tho eye, and to the lasts and by
gently acting on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels, tho system
thereby tho health and comfort
of all who use it.

Tho largest stock of wall paper and
window shades evor rocoived in this town,
or county. Good at V, J. Portz's
book and etoro.

Tho Doctor and
were talking about a case of serious Illness-du- e

to a neglected cold and rapidly going Into
which was promptly cured by

i'au-Tln- u Cough nnd Cure.
Trial bottles lite at Klrlln's drugstore.

Best domot shirt in town, at "Tho
Famous" clothing 60c. Shifting
pants from 76c. up.

Buy flour, lie that the
quuio Lessio & Co., Pa., is
orintod on' every sack.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A.
Boilly sole agent.

lbs. for 28g.

QUALITY

LUNCH MILK BISCUIT,
3 for 25c,

Are guaranteed to anything in the at

TEN DIFFERENT
and Biscuits, 3 lbs. for 23c

vJTJST COZMZIZLSTO- -

K,ot of
Finn California Prunes,
Evaporated
Canned Pears and

having protection against sunshine

planting regarded
expense.

Thoroisthe
supplied

possible

adapted theloca'lty, tritliug

cultivation
strawberries, raspberries,

gooseberries blackberries?

growing
premises. considered
nuisance,

attention

looking, aneyesoie
passer-by- , positive

positive enjoyment
possession plentiful

fruit, whether consumption

neglects
prem-

ises,
family's comforts.

named, well-fille- d

garden,
command

Excellent Qualities
Commond approval California

cleansing oOactually,
promoting

soloction,
stationery

Postmaster

consumption
Consumption

house,

Keystone careful
Ashland,

OUR FINE

pounds
equal market

higher prices.
KINDS

ofliresh Cakes Ginger Snaps

Aiiotlicr

x'eacnes,
JPlums.

permitted

aoiisra- - out past.
Canned Peas and Com, 3 for 25o.
Ircnch Sardines in oil, 2 for 25c.

EXTRA QUALITY.
Our line Old Java Coffee,
Our Thirty -- Cent Jtoasted Coffee,
Our Fancy Creamery Butter,
Our Choice Dairy Butter,
OUIl CHIPPED BEEF and SUMMER SAUSAGE.

NOW ON 'JLKACK SERE,
Tvo Cars Choice Quality Timotbjy liny baled,

EXCELLENT SHOW

LAKESIDE PARK THRONGED
YESTERDAY.

THE PERFORMANCE INTERESTING

Pawnee Bill and His Indian Cow-
boys Entortaln Largo Crowds

az Schuylkill's Favorlro
Summer Rosort.

The attendance at Lako?ldo yesterday
was very large, a strong Indication of ibo
increasing popularity of the place. Tbo
grand stand was packed and people flood
sevoral rows deep along the track.

The oxcursion of tho Citizens' Band of
Taraaqua was a coraploto succe.s, being

patronized,
Shenandoah and Mahanoy Citv wee

well represented at tho park and largo
delegations from all parts of tho county
helped to swell ihe throng.

To-da- y Washington Camp, No. 200, P.
O. S. of A., had an oxcursion. About '2 '

people loft towff on tho 8 a. rn. P. & It.
train. The weather wa3 threatening and
prevented at least two hundred moro
going,1. buC a large number left on the noun
and 2 p. m. trains.

On Saturday next tho now holiday law
will go into etfeet and tho business men
will take advantage of It. They will go to
Lakeside in droves a.id give tho business
cares of tho week a pleasant touch by
witnessing Pawnee EiU's wonderful per-

formance.
Suporinlondent LawJer, of the Philadol-pbi- a

& Heading lUilroad's Wiliiamspo t
division, was at Lakeside yesterday and
oppressed himself as very agreeably sur-
prised by the improvements in
lie greeted the Herald representative
cordially and said tho railroad company is
satUflod that tho managers of Lakr-id- e

mean business and in consideration of the
enterprising spirit shown, the company will
shortly begin building a new depot and
sheds for the accommodation of tbo public.

Tho Herald herewith publishes an in-

teresting article, with ltfo-lik- e Illustration,
of the famous Mountain Moadow Massacro
which was tho most outrageous and blojd-thirst- y

massacre over perpetratod upon our
benutiful land of tho freo.

In 1857 A colony of emigrants stinted
out across tbo sterilo plains for the distant
gold lands of California. They woro of
every croed, and many woraon and child-

ren woro in tho party. At Mountain
Meadow, a short diftanco boyoud Cedar
City, Utah, they woro attackod, as they
thought, by a band of hostilo Indians.
Ttseir wagons wero quickly corralled us a
barricade for the protection of their
families and stock. Thus they held the
attacking party at . bay. Kvory heart
leaped with joy at Itlio thought that their
little party was strong enough to hold such
a formidable foe at bay. But, alas, they
discovered, when too lato, that they we.o
tbo far frou water, and the Indians had cut
ofT their only resource For four daye
they lay in their corral of death, under
coyer of thoir enemies' guns, not daring to
eond any one to tho spring, which was in
plain sight. On the fourth doy a fUg of
truce was raised by tho attacking party,
and envoys wero font by each party and a

settlement made tho emigrants wero to
give up their arms and Join the Mormon
colony.

No sooner were tholr arms delivered th n
John D. Loo, Mormon Elder, and in com-

mand of tho attacking party, who were
mostly Mormons disguised as Indians, or-

dered the men all to ono sldo, and delib-

erately shot them down like dogs, tho
woraon and childron being taken captives.
The awful agony which ront tbo hearts of
mothers, wives, sisters and brothers can
bettor bo Imagined than described hero.
John D. Loo was captured and tried for
rourdor, convicted and bung for the awful
rolo ho played. Two years later, General
Carlton visllcdthe spot and burled tho
bleached bones of 120 noblo pioneer heroes
in ono gravo, raising a monument appro
priately inscribed to tbo same.

By visiting Tawnco Bill's Wild Wott
you will too an oxact reproduction of this

fearful tragody enacted by daring frontier
horses, Indian fighters, bravo scouts and
genuine Sioux Indians, with all tho acces-
sories of savago life tholr war clubs nnd
war instruments, their same war garmonts
and grolssquo painting as whenjthoy were
enacting those tragedies in real life. It
will convey to tho mind of tho spectator a
moro vivid and lasting impression of tho
hardships, dangers and endurance suffered
In the early settlement of our vast Wild
West than could bo learnod in reading all
tho literature over written on tho subject.

RINGTOWN TAKEN BY STORM.
Splendid Open Air Concert by the

Grant Band.
About seven o'clock Tuesday ovenlng

stages, carriages, dog-cart- wagons, in
fact all kinds of vehicles, could bo teen
climbing up the Ringtown hill, head' d by
tho Grant Band, numbering thirty-nin- e

mombers, accompanied by their gifted and
energetic tutor, Prof. Zeitz. Next in lino
came the Board of Control with their
wives and sweothearts, whllo in tho rear
could be seen almost two hundred ad-

mirers of the band, some in carriages,
others on horse-bac-k and "a great many
who wore not fortunate enough to got a
rido went over on foot. Such a proco.slon
novor left town before. Comparatively
speaking, Birnura's circus parade was not
"a marker to it." Tno object of this
massive gathering was to givo an open-ai- r

concert for tho benefit of our valloyitcs.
Arriving at Ulngtown tho band was not
allowed to pass Dr. liontpchler's drug store
without first sampling tbo flavors of his
soda water fountain, which tho boys pro-

nounced very strong and which thoy
heamly, onjoyed. Altera short serenad.
lo tho doctor thoy marched to the hotel,
which was brilliantly illuminated and in
which the" found overythmg in readiness
to receive them. The concert counnenodd
at eight o'clock procisoly, and people liv-

ing within a radius of forty nines woro in

attendance hours bofora the band nrrivod.
Each number on the programme was
hearti'y applauded. Kspocially "The
German Song," by Prof, Zeitz; "Tann-hauese.-- ,"

by Wagner, and "Tho Russian
Carriage Song," which rccoived throe
encor -- . Notwithstanding the fact that
the concert lasted two hours numerous re-

quests were handed in for various selec-

tions that had been played horctofoie.
Aniongtheai worotho "Postillion Wal'zes"
and tho "Battle of Gettysburg."

Tho concert set the people wild with en-

thusiasm and tho members o,r tho band
woro almost carriod upon their shoulders
into the Mansion Uouie, where Mrs. Hart,
the hostess, had an excellont supper in
readiness. Tho boys enjoyed theinselvcf
hugely and the people of Kingtown

the concert tho evont of tho sea-

son.
One farmer who had an our for music

gavo vent to this: "By jimmlny I Did
you ever hear such moosio? Dey talk
iboud do Pottsvillo band brigade. De
Grant are do poys, I dell you,' and doand
you forgot it."

EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION.

Tho Pennsylvania Editors to Visit
Atlantio City.

The members of tho Pennsylvania Edi-

torial Association will have their annual
outing next Tuesday and will visit Atlan-'icCit- y.

The members, with their ladles,
will arrivo in Philadelphia on Monday
ind make tho Lafayette hotel their rendez
vous. They will leave Philadelphia for
Atla t c City at 12 m. on Tuesday and re--

main thero until Friday. Tho Hotel
Albion will be made tho headquarters.
Col. A. K. McClure,, of tha Philadelphia
VtmM, will address tbo Association on
Wednoiday and will tako for his subject,
"Country Journalism." Hops will bo ar
ranged for each evening, and excursions to
Sea View, tbo Inlet and other points will
also bo arrangod. It is expected that over
threo hundred editors will participate in
tbp outing.

Spoctacles'to suit' all eyes at P. J. Portz's
hortk'and stationery store, 21 North Main
street.

A limp ti a wicK-o- d allair, ovon when
it is npt addicted to smoking and going out
nights.

OVER 30 KILLED!

THEY WERE SWEPT AWAY BY
A DELUGE IN MEXICO.

OYER 100 PERSONS WERE INJURED

There Was no Indication of the
Impending- - Disaster Water

Came Down In Almost a
Solid Mass.

llll Xaltonnl Prem Asioolattfol
Crrr or Mexico, June"18. A cloud-

burst killed nt least 81 pooplo nnd mony
mules, besides doing groat damage to
proporty nt tbo Concepclon Miuo In Sau
Louts Patosi.

Tho miuo wns working full blast nt
tho tlmo, nnd thero was no Indication of
tbo impondlng disaster early lu the
moruing.

Ah tho day ndvancod, howovor, honvy
clouds began to bank up In tho southeast
and shortly boforo noon it begnn to blow
and rain.

Then It looked as though tho floodgates
of .the heavens had been opened. Tho
water camo In almost n' solid mass, nnd
when tho clouds had pnssod away It was
found that several housos had been
washed nwny; the mountain stronms
wero raging torrents; tho miues woro so
that they could not bo worked, and mon
nnd mules wero swept away by tho del-
uge.

Tho latest telegrams plnco tho num-
ber of bodies recovered at 31. So far
over 100 persons aro known to havo been
hurt.

Work nt tho Conception Mino is entire-
ly suspended.

DISCOVERED IN TIME.
A Drunken Man Causes n Gas Explosion nt

Voukeri, N. Y.

Yonkers, N. Y., Juno 18. Whllo four
laborers wero at work at 2 n.m. excavat-
ing the street in front of tho pollco sta-
tion ono of thorn, Thomas Meany, who
was drunk droppod n large'stouo ou tho
gas main, breaking the pipe,

Tho leaking gas main exploded, having
caught firo from tho lamp which was
used to enable tho men to see to work.
Michael Quiulan. and Joro Malono woro
Bevoroly burned aud Monny nnd Snmuol
Cunulughara woro blown 10 foot away.

At 0:15 a. m., Roundsman Coolcy had
occasion to go down to tho prisoners'
cells, which aro fituatod lu n basoment
below tho level of tho street. Thoro were
six prisoners confined thero for trivial
offenses. Ho found them all unconscious.
Tho gas had escaped from the broken
plpo In tho street and had ovorcomo the
prisoners. Tho odor was overpowering.
The prlsonors woro quickly removod to
tho open nir by a number of citizens who
rushed in to aid tho roundsman. Ono of
the prisoners rocoverod and ho managed
to escape during the excltomont. The
other men were taken totho hospital and
woro revived after h ird work.

Moany, the causo of all tho trouble
was arrested nnd lined $11) for bolnu
drunk.

REFEREE DCJNNS DECISION.
Slayln Won tho Fight unit 73 Tar Cent, of

Hie 810,000 I'urae.
New York, Juno 18. Jero Dunn, tho

referro in the glove fight between Frank
P. Slavln and Jako KUrnln in Hoboken
has mada known his oulclul decision. He
'decides tbnt Slavln won tho bout and
was ontltUd to 7a par cent of the $10,000
purse, but that all bets that Ktlrain
would be knocked out within tho ten
rounds were off.

New York sporting men look upon
the decision as Inconsistent. They
claim that a d contest must
bo concluded unless one man Is knocked
otit, or injured so that bo must stop,
and that only an event of either charac-
ter can end a contest of a limited num-
ber of rounds.

It was learned y that tho purse
was about $2,000 short, but tho Granite
Assoclntiou.wlll doubtloss. mako up tbo
dollcloucy.

Mltcholl, Slavln and Mooro will sail for
England tho middle of next week. Thoy
ejepect to return to this country In Sep-
tember, when Slavln hopes ho will bo
able to get on n match with olther Peter
Jackson or Jim Corbett.

I
Jackson's Vlow of tho Tight,

San Francisco, Juno 18. Potnr Jack-so-

commenting on tho KUralu-Slavl- n

llulit, said: "Well, that puts biHvin up
pretty hUh. In my judgment, he has
more, right to claim tho championship
than Sulllvsu. Ho has whipped a man
In nine rounds that it took Sullivan over
70 rounds to whip, but lie won't get any
credit for it. It's nil Sullivan lu this
country. Will I fight Slavln f Vm. I
am ready to fight anybody 'lio Is In the
bushiest; Slavln, Sullivan or any other
man. I don't oaro who ho Is."

Ohio's Itepulilleun Tlcliut.
CoLCMBUS, O., J"no 18. The Republi-

can State Convention, after nominating
Major MoKlnley for Governor, completed
tho balauce of the tickot aa follows :

Andrew L. Harris of Preble Couuty
was nominated for Lieutenaut Governor;
EbenuMr W. Poo ot Wood County for Au-
ditor; W. T. Cope of Clevelaud for State
Treasurer, and Senator John K. Richards
of Lawrence for Attorney-Genera- l,

Nearly W3,0UO,0OU lu Votuloni.
New York, June 18. Tho largest

number of pulon checks ever received
in ono day was presoutcd at tho Sub- -

Treasury in this city yesterday. Thoy
aggregated cueckM, which, at an
average of $2U h check, mada tho pay-- ,

uients amount to $1,700,000.

SEABRIGHT'S BIG FIRE.
Over 813,000 ltiile.l for tho Homeless

1'fimlllo.
SBAnniairr, N. J., Juno 18. No lives

wore lost In the big Are. Every bnsluoss
houso In the plnco was destroyed, not
even a grocery store being left.

Two hundred families have been left
destitute by tho fire. It will require
from $15,000 to $20,000 to afford them
temporary relief. Iu answer to n gen-
eral appeal for funds issued to tho resi-
dents of tho surrounding places, $12,000
hnvo beon subscribed.

As yet no attempt has beon made to
clean away tho debris. Tho town is ono
mass of ruins. Telegraph, telephone and
olectrlc wires are all over tho streets and
progress through them Is almost Impos-
sible.

The committee hnvo not decided what
steps thoy will tako townrd roliovlng tbo
poor. A dispatch was sent to Governor
Abbott asking for the loan of 100 Nntlon-a- l

Guard tonts, and the Govornor imme-
diately responded, saylngthnt they would
bo shipped In tha nftcrnoon.

The Rev. E. H. Stokes, president of
tho Ocean Grove Camp Meotlng Associa-
tion, sent 50 tents, and tho Senbrlght
cottagers 100 coti. Tho touts will bo
sprend on tho big lawn of tho Roman
Catholic Church.

The details of tho calamity arc coming
to llirht every hour. Ono woman, Laura
Curtis, whoso homo was near tho o

was compelled to embark In a boat
with her baby in her arms. Sho was so
frightened that sho failed to provido
herself with oars. Sho puihed tho boat
out from the shoro and drifted out to
sen, but was discovered In timo nud was
brought back In safety.

Krlly, tbo man who started tho firo,
was arrested by order of Mayor Illair.
Ho made a statement to tho vlllngd au-
thorities, snylug that ho hnd como to tho
village with horses belonging to one of
tho cottagers, and that, fooling tired, ho
fell nVleep In tho stable, lie further
said tbnt he know nothing ot tho lira
until one of tho stnblo men nrouscd him
and warned him of his dangor.

CAUGHT AT LAST.
An AnonyninuM Luttor Writer Who CllUftCil

Tiunble In Many rnnillles.
Sixo Sino, N. Y., Juno 18. Robert

Robinson, aged 43, Is under nrrest hero
charged with sending obsceno llteraturo
through tho malls.

It is alleged that for over flvo yonrs
Robinson has bcou writing letters to a
gentleman of this village charging his
wlfo with Infldollty nnd tUn wrote to
the wlfo charging the husband with a
crlmu ot n similar nature. Robinson ad-
mits writing ono ot a largo butch of let-
ters which are nil In tho same hand-
writing. Many homes wero nlmost
broken up as a consoquenco of Robin-sou- 's

work.
Robinson novor wont on tho street In

trio day time to mall the letters, but
went nround lato nt night nnd

droppod them In different boxes, thus
eluding tho vigilnnce of carriers who had
been on tho lookout for him.

It is said that Robinson has had a.
mania for writing anonymous lettors for
tho past 5 years. An examination will
bo mado as to his sanity.

LUCY GARDNER'S SENTENCE.

Tha Eust Oruneo llelle Will Hot Oo to
lkrlsnn.

Newark, N. J., June 18. Miss Lucy
Gardner, tho East Ornngo hello convicted
of stealing goods delivered at her residence
by Stern Brothers, of New York, wob
sentenced to pay a Una of $100 and costs
ot prosecution.

Her counsel presented a petition for a
writ of error to carry tho caso to tho
Supremo Court, at tho snme tlmo fur-
nishing security in $500 tbnt tho flno
should be paid. Miss Gardner was thou
released.

Heuvy Storms Along tho Hudson.
Rondo ut, N, Y., Juno 18. Hoavy show-

ers prevailed along the upper Hudson
last oveniug, accompanied by thunder
ahd lightning, which at somo points was
unusually sevore. Throughout the Cats-kill- s

the fall of rain was the greatest
witnessed lu many years. At Morgaret-vl!- e

aud other villages In that section
the streets wero flooded and for soma
timo impassable, us huge volumes jot
water mado their way to tho mountain
streams.

A Now Business.
1". J. Cleary has opened store in tho

Ferguson's building, on East Centre street,
and Is prepared to furnish "tho local trade
with lino loather and shoe findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock it
a largo one and wll equipped to fully
uiiply ail demands of tho trade.

Fancy

Evaporated

California

Peaches.

15 Cents a Ponnd.
Not off grade goods,

But First-clas- s Stock.

AT GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin Street.


